
 
Wow! What an amazing Spring Rally we had this past month! The Rally was held at the Manchester, NH 
Seventh-day Adventist Church on Sabbath, March 30th.  
 
Thank you to the folks from the Manchester church, including Pastor Pierre, and a huge thank you to all 
the men who attended. At the peak of the day, we had 75 men in attendance! Pastor Pierre gave a very 
strong and Holy Spirit filled message to the men, and the afternoon included an open discussion with a 
panel. Many very deep topics were discussed. Keep an eye open for more events coming up soon – 
NNEC Men’s Ministry is on the move!  
 
Now for a devotional thought:  
 
On October 3, 1993, more than 100 U.S. Army Rangers and Delta Force soldiers were dropped by 
helicopter into the capital city of Mogadishu. The mission was to capture the corrupt warlord who was 
starving thousands of people.  
 
This was supposed to be an easy in and out mission. It wasn’t supposed to take more than an hour. 
However, a huge firefight broke out and two of our Black Hawk Helicopters were shot down. One of 
them was piloted by New Hampshire native Mike Durant. He was shot down, wounded, and taken 
captive.  
 
His fellow soldiers mounted a rescue mission to search for him. They refused to leave him behind.  
During the rescue mission, helicopters flew over the city announcing on the loud speakers “Mike Durant 
we will not leave you behind!” “Mike Durant we will not leave you behind!”  
 
Can you imagine the encouragement that Mike Durant received, especially knowing that his brothers 

were coming to rescue him? Can you imagine the fear in the hearts of the enemy hearing that the 

Americans were coming for their prisoner?  

We are in a spiritual war every day. Millions of men have been shot down and are wounded and have 
been taken captive by the enemy. We as Christian men need to adopt a “Leave No Man Behind” attitude 
and lifestyle. We cannot allow our brothers to be left behind in this war. This war is life or death and 
needs to be seen as such!  
 
The mission of the NNEC Men’s Ministry is “Leave No Man Behind!” Every man is precious in the sight of 
Christ. And every man is worth everything that Jesus paid for him. With that in mind, how could we 
possibly leave a man behind?  
 
In my next blog post we will explore what it means to “Leave No Man Behind!” You won’t want to miss 
it!  
 
 
God bless,  
Doug 


